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author:  Alexandra Stafford  prep time:  15 minutes  

cook time:  45 minutes  total time:  60 minutes  

yield:  2 standard loaf pans

DESCRIPTION

Mini loaf pans can be purchased here. Disposable loaf pans can be purchased here, too.

Loaf Pans: I love this Chicago Metallic 8.5 x 4.5 – inch loaf pan for this recipe. You need two pans for

this recipe.

INGREDIENTS

̣

2 cups (424 g) sugar

1 cup (215 g) canola oil or other neutral oil

4 eggs

16 ounces (454 g) canned pumpkin (not pie filling)

3/4 cup (177 g) water

3 cups (384 g) flour

2 teaspoons baking soda

1/2 teaspoon table salt

2 teaspoons cinnamon

1/2 teaspoon cloves (optional)

1/2 teaspoon nutmeg (or less)

1/2 teaspoon allspice (optional)

https://alexandracooks.com/about/
https://alexandracooks.com/2011/10/13/pumpkin-bread/print/51266/#respond
https://www.amazon.com/Chicago-Metallic-Stick-Mini-Loaf/dp/B003YKGS0Y
https://www.amazon.com/Kitchen-Supply-Inch-Paper-Loaf/dp/B000QJ9IWG/ref=sr_1_1?s=home-garden&ie=UTF8&qid=1318565171&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003YKGQYW/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=alexandrask06-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B003YKGQYW&linkId=5944139c722ed188622a9273e5fb76ad


INSTRUCTIONS

Category: Quick Bread

Method: Oven

Cuisine: American
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Preheat oven to 350ºF. Grease 2 standard (8.5 x 4.5-inch) loaf pans (or 4 to 5 mini loaf pans

depending on what size you are using — don’t fill pans higher than 2/3 full) with butter or non-stick

spray.
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Using a stand mixer or hand mixer, beat sugar and oil together until blended. Add eggs one at a time

mixing after each addition. Add pumpkin purée and water and mix until blended.
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Whisk together the flour, baking soda, salt, cinnamon, clove, nutmeg, and allspice. Add to the mixer

and mix only until just incorporated. Pour batter into prepared pans.
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Bake for about an hour (if using standard loaf pans) but start checking for doneness after 45 minutes —

the loaves are done when center springs back when touched. Note: When using the small pans, the

loaves should be done in under 45 minutes. Start checking after 30 minutes.
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